
C-rlgllts 

No•to-
- YoU - • complainl or dilpml -Padfic BIi, pleaN oontact our BulnNI 

otftca. Tha - otftca - • prlnlod on yoor- bil. Con1)lolnlaordllp,-
we handled u q..ickty u poeaib61. Ala'"8 of 
OU' lrweatigatlon .. reported to YoU 

pron-¢Y. - ~ IClion ba 
reqi.nd, that action ii taken .. 100n .. 

~ -
" you are dillltilfl«I with the decilkw'I or 
explanation ol lho - ~ YoU 
- Id< to, plauo uk to ll)Nk to • 
._vlaor. K yoor pr-.i la at11 1101 

-. uk 10 ll)Nk 10 lho ..xi - of 

- - - yoor .,._,, la u Important to UI u tt II to you. 

" you hive a problem we want to know about 
It. We pn:,mN,totakecareof it u quk::kty u 
J)0661tM. As a last raeort you may get In 

toucn - lho Calfomla ~ -
~ --•: 
fo, - Callomla 
State Bullclng 
Son Franciaoo, Calfomla 94102 

Fo, SOuthem Callomla 
State otftca Bullclng 
107 SOulh Broadway 
Loa-· Calfomla 90012 

Now to .. , oretlt for loH of Mn'loe 
If you have reported that you are ~ to 
make or receive cab and )'OU' phone II out 
of - for mcn Uwl tw.,ty.fou- ho<n, 
you are ll'ltttled to a a'8dlt on yow next bltl 
for lho local - ~- Call YoU" 
-i.-t1wt. 

Tottlla 
Pacific 8eU tariffs, showing rates, rules, and 
reQliations for telephone service and facilities 
as app-oved by the California Public Utilities 
Coomssicx1 and lho F-.J Carrnunicalions 
Comnisaion are availabM for inspection in 
aome of our Public Offices. 

C-reepan■lllllllee 

c.. ...... .,.,,... ............ , 
l>.w lho ~ Ccmnunlcationa 
~•• (F.C.C.) Raglantlon ProcJam 
)'OU .,..y ~ yoor - -
.......- and con,-, It - to lho -----'fOOf --oquipnwrtYoUare._-
for: 
• lnfonmg lho Talaphono ~ of yoor 

- to - thla oqulpnwrt. 
• l'!<>lltdlng lho F.C.C. ---

and ~ Equivalanca. Thia informetlon 
lhould ba located -. on lho 
oqulpnwrt . 

• Onlor1ng • - outlet from Pacific Boll 
K,-,y. 

You are ._-for lho oonnoctlon, 
--.-.andropoirolthla 
.......-. andlhouldanangofor
--lho oupplior, K .-. Thia 
equipmlnl cannot be oomected to OCMn ---y._.. • .....,_ .. _....,....., 
State Law - )'OU to ylold • pony ... 
--toldlholnola-for 
a, emergency. tt II.,_, l.nllwful to take (Nf/( 

• pony ... by alaling - lhot lho ... la 
.-for an emarganc;y. Tha ponoJty for 
etttw on.we lhall be a fine of not more than 
'600, or ~ for a term 1101 
~ e monlho, or both. 

Cheoll ...- pholM ..... tor aoouraoy 
You lhould - yoor phone bill for 
eocuracy when you reoewe tt. If you have 
quNtlone, or find any cllcrepandee on yow 
blN, contact y011 ~ Offloe. 
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C-lnfofflmlon ----rw-• -----l!otl~•-an -can! bNrir,g hla orhar 111,-etln. 
K)'OUlaY0,_,10-"°'11ho-of 

llfY - ~ - to ..... yoor horr. or SMC» of bullneu, uk to eee his or 
her Talaphono ~ ldontificatlon COid. 

~W1"5. 

No•to----....... -We're very ooncemed any time a telephone 
customer gets an annoy;.,g call. 

Thero are, In _,_ lho following typM of 
OMOyWlg calla: 

1. lndilcrimnate or thoughtless ''Sa••· or 
"Suvey" calla. 

• 2. l'Uaonoo calla - to irritate )'OU. 
3. -· haraaolng, ttnaten;,,g, or 

obaoanacalla. 

Here are aome auggestlona on how to handle 
such calla: 

1. Use the telephone on your terms. Don't 
talk to anyone unlNs YoU want to . 

2. Don't answer questions on the phone you 
woutdn't anaww If they were asked by a 
stranger on the street. 

3. Find out who la caJllng; ask for the name of 
the peraon and the oompany he or ahe 
repreaents. lnatnJct your children or 
babysitter never to taJk on the phone to 
aomeone they don't positively recognize. 
Teach them to 88k for the ca,1er•s runber 
ao aomeone can call back later. 

4. Hang up if the caller does not say 
anytt,;,,g. 

5. If the calls are abuslve, harassing, 
ttveetrilg, or obeoene, call ycu kx:al 
T_,. ~ --otftca. K the 
calls lnvotve eerious threats, also 'cafl the 
Police Department. We will work with vou 
and, If neceuary, the police to eliminate 
the.,.-.,. 

lleoorct.d ......... oalle 
Calls U11nQ a recorded mesaage rrust be 
pr- by a live - who: ( 1) Identifies 
the caller and ( 2) states the nature and 
clJratlon of lho call and (3) uks YoU 
wtiatt. you are w111;,,g to listen and ( 4) 
dleoonnectl If you are unwHllng to listen to the 
recorded meeeage. If you receive a recorded 
meeuge whk::h fails to do atl of the above, 
and wiah to make a OOf'll)lai"rt, call you k>cat 
euu-sotftca. 

Thero are F-.J and Stele Lows prohibiting 
abullve, haruolng, ttnatan;,,g, or obaoana 
calls. Where there la IUfficient evidence, we 

a,e - to -tlnue the phono awvioo 
of anyone making ar::h calla. In addition, the 
callers are atJject to be fined, impnaoned, or 
both, by F«teral and / or State authorities. 
F-.J Ccmnunlcationa Act, Section 223; 
CoJHomia Penal CM», Section 653m. 

Prauduleftt oallere ere ■ubfeot to --For your protectk)n, new testing equipment 
and p,oceckns enab'e Pacific Bell to detect 
and lnveetiQlte fraudulent calls. 

Peroono UllllQ LWl8uthorized ea,;,,g Card 
nunbera or unauthorized telephone numbers 
to avoid charges wilt be prosecuted IXlder 
Caliton"l&8 Penal Code Section 502. 7, and may 
be llJbie,ct to fillN up to S500 and Imprison
ment not to exceed six (6) months, or both, 
and in certain cases may be subject to fines 
up to $5000, and imprisonment not to exceed 
one ( 1) year. 

lleoorded oalle require • ltffp tone 
When you hear a " beep" tone at about 15-
aeoond Intervals during a phone conversation, 
It Indicates that the conversation is being 
recorded. H you hear the "beep" tone and do 
not want • reoord made of what you are 
saying, uk the peraon to whom you are 
talr.lng to dilOOMeCt the machine. When the 
recorder II diaoonnected, the signal is no 
longer heen:f. With limited exceptions, use of 
a recorder without a " beep" tone warning 
device la contrary to Pacific Bell 's tariffs and 
lanot _ _ 
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_, ................... _, .. --tt is a crime I.rider Federal Law tor any 
per10n, Including a telephone subecriber, to ~"'-~•call, - lhot - tao - obtained the 
oonaent of one of the - actually 
participating rl the eel. Under California State 
Law the oonaent of aN the parties participating 
In the call ITlJSt ba obtained before any 
peraon may record a telelphore oonveraatlon 
or before a parson who ls not a party to a call 
may Mveedrop on or wiretap the call. 
Property authorized law enforolnWlt officers 
can engage in Interceptions without the 
consent of either party when proceeding 
under court orders is8uecf pursuant to 
applicable provisions of Federal Law or 
California State Law. 

Under Federal Law, the penalty for Illegal 
wiretapping can be imprisonment for five ( 5) 
years, a $10,000 fine, or both. Under 
California State law, the penalty can be 
lmprisorvnent for one ( 1 ) year, a $2500 ( or 
in certain cases $10,000) fine, ot both. 

... ... 
Rates and practices included in this dwectory 
are based upon those in effect, the date this 
directory was printed. 




